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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. The If. W. C. A. girls heldauwri
meeting on Sunday after' 8unday
It was conducted by Ms French.

"Ten NightB in a is

studied by some of the pupil of Mrs. 0
tier, Miss French and Mrs. Campbell,

Chas. Lsrsen and James Smith
tumble in front of the commissary,
one was hi rt but each cracked a big

Bert McCrea, the smallest boy in

class of the 8ih Division, hard

wheo it corauB to an example in AriiU

tic.

The pupils of ihe seventh grade lit:

nnminatintf convention Thursday,
puratory to holding a state election

week.

A ex Bayles, who has been a't'ot i

mer here has accepted the poflitlmiol

Industrial Teacher t Hnpt ValUyBrt--

hns ur rived at the place of hia ne Mi

labor.

Cbmiawa's new laundry is n
pletion. Before another edition

Amkrican, Chemawa will haveaflrBlH

Mrs. Carthrea ia improving in health.
Chas. Alexia fa now an expert pressman

and compositor.
The senior class will begin their chapel

orations next week.
Reuben Sanders, of the class of 1000, Is

a visitor at the school.
Rev. Mr. White of Salem conducted

Sunday evening services.

Raymond Uay is one of the most faithful
tndenta in the 5th Grade.

Mrs. Buford, of Salem ia spending a few
days with her friend. Mips Dohse.

Misses Katie and Florence were
the guests of Fay Charles this week.

Who una it that Slid "I have tailed the
last of the cassia to the sewing room?"

Ada Shaltufik, a member of the senior
class, left Buuday for her home In Wash'ng- -

Mr. Ktnudemneyer says that some one
ought to write an article on "How to (ret
rich."

Mrs. Davis, at one tlm an employe rf
the Puyallup School ,is at Chemawn visit-

ing Mis. Htlh.

George Olney is working hard in mum
and by his gentle manly manner lias won

many friends.

Louie J"hn is the latest addition to the
Printing force. Louie is a snonrt hoy and is
only ten yeara old,

From Farmer Obilders' store house the
pupils are now enjoying onions, carrots,
beet, turnips and cabbage.

William Mah.me not only one of the.
bent of clas '02 hit he in an ex purl printer.
We need him In our "biz"

Rev. Mr. .YVInana of 8alem assisted Mr.
White and attended the Y. ft. C. A.
meeting on Sunday evening,

David Mike of Lummi received a hand-

some Indian bflHket and mat from his fa-
ther which he often for sale,

The telle Reels reported one absentee
at their last meeting. What was the mut-

ter with the absent member?

j
There are said to be over five

npp'lowions for Ihe different position'

the school to be located at ItiYeriUre, i

forma.

A spirit of invecting pervades Clicmil

at present. The latest ia the
T"iittoe. number of employes have

The school has been the incipient oh
berof Underwriters Fire. Extinguish

.They were reamimetided lo Mr.

when he whs in Washington, Ttiei

excellent and will add much to our iei

ity frmn fire.

The ne Indus'ria' Shop bulMiml

neiir.y completed. The steam
roughed in; the electric conduit is iop'ti

The finishing touches have to pun

and the building will be ready for out

It Is a flue building and rhemawAcatil
justly protd of its new home for its

rial wnrktra.


